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Decision No. 84518 
.' ", -,- , 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COMMISSION OF '!HE' STATE OF, CALIFORNIA" . 

Application of YANDELLtRUClCAW'AY. ~ 
INC .. , a California corporation~for 
authority under Section J666. of, the 
Publie,Utilities Code of the State ~ 
of california to deviate from the 
m:[niImlm rates for 'the transportation ' 
of beverages 'in glass or cans for 
New Century Beverage, doing business, 
as· Pepsi Cola Bottl1ng Company, 
between,certain,points. ' , " 

INTERIM OPINION 

.' 

A-2,~ 1ication No. 5557,2 
(F11ed'Marcb. 1S. 1975) 

Applicant holds radial highway common carrier aad highway 

contract carrier permits. By this application it seekS' authority to. 
assess less than the minimum rates for the transportation of beverages 
in glass bottles or cans for New Century, Beverage, do1Dg: business as. 
Pepsi Cola BOttling Company, from its bottlia.g faeilities located at. 
&:leryville to distributors and customers located,' in Milpitas, Richmond" 

Salinas, San Leandro, Stockton, Sunnyvale, Tracy, Woodland,' and> 
Yuba City and from bottling faci.lities located~ at Sunnyvale, to:' 

distributors and customers located in· Er:neryv:[.lle~ Milpitas, Sal:la.as;· 
San 'Leandro, Stockton,. Woodland, and Yuba City., 

Shipments, movi.ng at the- proposed: deViation rates will be, 

pal1etized and loaded~ and unloaded with power equ!pment~w1thout'any 
assistance or expense to the applicant., Eac:htruckload"willbe 

considered a singleshipment"m:fDimum weight, 4S.~OOO pounds; except that 
on shipments from SUnnyvale to Yuba City the;minimum.,weigbtshall.be· " 

, , ,', ,~'.' . ' 

47~SOO_ pounds. ". _ " ,',,'< 
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, The application states thet: 

,A" '. 

New Century Beverage is engaged in the business' of. bottling 
and cann;l og beverages and is c~mpetit:[ve with otber bottlers and 
canners ill the beverage consum.er market. It has. for' tbe'past several 
years employed' its own fleet of equipment to' deliver, :1tsproducts from. 

the bottling. plants to distributors and cuStomers~,bat, now wisbes' to 
'engage a for-hire carrier to perform 'the transportat:toO:>heretofore " 
performed by its own equipment.. '.' ,"., , 

New Century Beverage's competitors use 'proprietary :hml.l:tng, , 
or other arrangements., to deliver beverages: to dealers'and>agents 

. ." "'. . 
at transportation. costs that approximate the rates . so~t here1:a.~ , 

Revenue and expense data submitted by applicant indicate 
that the transportation at the proposed, rates will be prof:i.table' .. 

sUbject'to further revi.ew at a publ':[c: h~!nS;' ':tt,ap~s.,. , 
and the Commission finds that the proposed rates arereasoaable''; 
The Commission concl'cdes that Yandell Truckaway,. Ine;. shoUld: be: 
grUl.~ed interim. authority for a period: of, six months.. A future hearing 
~~ll be scheduled in this proceed~~ 

INTERIM ORDER .. 

IT IS ORDERED that: 
, , 

1.. ~dell truckaway,. lac.. is: authOrized' to depart from the ' 
::dnimum rates set forth iu'Ydnimum,Rate Tariff ··2· to,'the ·'exeent, ;set~ 
forth in Appendix··· A .0,£ this decision. 
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2~ The atithor1ty granted herein shall expire six, months after. 
the effective date of this order. 

3.. A public hearing shall be scheduled in this proceeding for 
the receipt of evidence on this- application .. 

The effective date of this order is the' date hereof,. 

Dated at San' Frrulcisco :t CalifOrnia" 'this', I Q~ 
day of JUNE· ~ 1975. 
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APPENDIX A 

Carrier: Yandell'I:ruckaway. Inc .. ' 

Shi'2per: ' New Century" Beverage~, doing;.bUs.1ness aapepsi,Col&· 
Bott11Dg. Company. , . ' , ' , " , 

Commodity: Beverages.~ in metal cans and/or inglas's'bottles as. 
descriDed in'Item 72160 of the National'MOtor, Freight 
Classification;. '. . , '" ,,', ' " 
From, Em~ile; 

'To:' "" ' 

~h!~' R1 ad 
'Salinas,," 
San: Leanclro 
StOckton.', ,," 
Sutulyya1e' , 
'lrac:y ,,", ", 
Woodland,' " 
Yuba:, CitY .. 

" ",.' 

From 'Sunnyvale, 
'To", 
,Eme.ryvi-lle' 
Milpitas· 
Salinas:' 
San I.eaD.dro 
Stocktoo: ' 
WOodland,' 

*Yub8.:C1ty 

bte>in'<C~ts:' 
perlOO::Poands: ,:', 

, ,·~24~,:'::;,~:':'\::2 
,'21:. .' 

4.l' , 
,,' 20>;~ 
,38:'"," 
27' '" 
30'::.::, .. " 
,42:' 
,47:,·" 

....... 

'M 

, ~, 

Minimum weight: 
Conditions: 1. 

45,000. pounds. per' truckload <s~e exceptiOn below): •. 
Ship1lleD.ts must be power loaded by sb.ipperand .. 
power unloaded by, ,consignee. . 

2. No split pickup or split deliverYsUv1c~ to be accor4t:4. 
3. Except as per Conditions ]. and' 2;" sub.jeet~t:o &11 ' 

other provisions, of MRX 2~ cal~P_U.C;",' 1,Qcluding 
supplements and corrections, thereto. 

*4. Sul>ject to, mi.n~ weigbt o~ 47,.SOOpoun~';" 
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